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Abstract

Analytical study on cricket clubs of dakshina kannada and udupi district in the top 20 sports achieved cricket clubs. For the purpose of the present study is contribution, achievements and facilities of each clubs of both districts its influence to bring the laurel to the concerned cricket club Mangalore and udupi in the South-Zone and All Indian University level, state level ,national and international level of competition. Using percentile analyses, an assortment of cricket club surveys with an overall sample size of n=10 (cricket club in each Mangalore and udupi district cricket club), compel the data concerning with the cricket clubs of Mangalore and udupi district. The results hint at that different Cricket clubs in comes under Karnataka state cricket association or non-Karnataka state cricket association Mangalore and udupi district cricket club that are having great contribution and achievements in South-Zone and All Indian University level, state level ,national and international level of competition and facilities fitness centres, coaches, indoor facility, outdoor facility, training, coaching camps, implementation of modern technology and other outdoor facilities has to be improved and some facilities has to provide to develop for the increase their level of cricket achievements in the clubs for contribute for their respective university level and district level under 14 to seniors state and national level cricket tournaments under the BCCI or KSCA.
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Introduction

As of today cricket game is global level famous in early year Cricket is one of the oldest Game. Now in India many more sports club but highest sports club is cricket y in India more than 5000 clubs in every panchayath, taluku district state have at least one cricket club that club need to in society or in world produced to a good player every year. The cricket players are built in various cricket clubs when crickets join in club little develop to starting stage then practice he is going high class players. When good facility to provide to the clubs players automatically built up to play cricket a good cricketer build to lower level class players after cricket club to put the good foundation or base to cricketer initial stage then he improvement skills and techniques together to the
good playing form he is going to top class player after he represents to his own club to state team and national team through the school and colleges competition.

The cricket club role is product, promote the cricketers and develop interest to particular cricket game every one cricket clubs players to achieve top level. The cricket club management and coach dream is our player play to India team that is the challenge of the every cricket club. When cricket players playing well day by day, match to match improving his skills and techniques and top class batting bowling and fielding he is selected division level to state level after one day he is play international level that successful achievement is behind of the practice his own cricket club.

Modern Cricket has developed from a rudimentary game which was played as early as the 12th Century (The first date in the History of cricket is 1300 A.D. as recorded in the Wardrabe accounts of King Edward I). Bowling was done 'underhand' in those days, but in 1825 'Overhand bowling was allowed and in 1865 'round arm' bowling was officially recognized. Cricket is in a sense a Warf arc in miniature and cricket match is fought out by both the teams with all the resources of spirit and technique at the disposal of the players. At the same time it is, from all approaches of entertainment, a game played not only according to the written laws but in harmony with an unwritten code of competition and good temper.

**Sports achievement**

Games and sports activities either on competitive level or on recreational level is becoming an essential at National and International level. Games are also very helpful in developing character building, international friendship and mutual understanding for health to lead a healthy and happy life. Therefore, promoting the program related with physical education and sports, and creating the sports environment among the society should be the prime task of policy makers and executers. To get the fame at International level, it is essential to provide the high standard of coaching and facilitation of good equipment and diet. The favourable environmental factors of suitable facilities and coaching play an important role in shaping up the growth of players’ personality. The level of participation and achievement, either single or combined, through interaction with each other always give the satisfactory results towards sports achievement. As it is known that a sport is a key factor in improving the health of the children and also developing the competition and discipline aspects in the personality of child. Therefore, it is necessary for every school to promote the maximum participation of their children in sports.

**Sports infrastructure**

To increase the level of sports and increase the participation in sports, good sports infrastructure is essential. When a country provides a good sports infrastructure to promote sports in that country, it leads to success in field of sports and health. Another aspect that influences the sports participation is support by the government. A player with good facilities can perform better. It is the prime responsibility of the institutions like schools and colleges to provide their students with the good sports facilities. School is the basic and preliminary requirement of any child where the base of every child is made. Every child has the right to go to school and fulfil his dreams and achieve his aims in life through Education. Nowadays, sport is an integral part
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

To find out the significant playing achievements, contribution and clubs infrastructure of dakshina kannada and udupi district cricket clubs.

Hypothesis

- For the purpose of the present study it was hypothesized that the contribution and achievements of each clubs of both district.
- There will be significant difference in contribution of clubs of Mangalore district is better than Udupi district.
- There will be significant difference in achievements of clubs of Mangalore district is better than Udupi district.
- There will be significant difference in infrastructure of clubs of dakshina kannada is better than udupi district.

THE DELIMITATIONS OF STUDY

1. The study was delimited to Ten clubs (n=10), each district five who volunteered to serve as subjects in the study.
2. The study is delimited clubs of dakshina kannada and Udupi district.
3. To assess to achievements, infrastructure and contribution of the clubs dakshina kannada and Udupi district.
4. The study is delimited to the hard ball cricket clubs only.

THE LIMITATIONS OF STUDY

1. Questionnaire has its limitations. The limitation of the study is bias which may enter into the subjects.
2. It is a limitation of studies if socio economic factor, cannot be controlled by the researcher.
3. Cooperation from President, members and administrators during the study was beyond the control of researcher.

METHOD AND PROCEDURE

It is purely a survey study. The systematic sampling design was used. There are five from Dakshina kannada district and five from udupi district club were randomly selected for this study. the purpose of this study was to achievement and participates of the cricket Mangalore and udupi cricket clubs, in the it may come to know that, participation in various cricket tournaments conducted by dakshina kannada and udupi cricket clubs.
Sources of Data

Data for the study will be collected from the affiliated cricket clubs of Dakshina Kannada and Udupi district, with the help of a questionnaire prepared in consultation with existing sports field authorities.

The analysis of data

In order to give connotative touch to survey data, a few relevant and appropriate statistical tools and techniques have been used such as, percentage, ratings and tabular form. Where it was possible bar diagrams were incorporated and analysed.

Statistical analysis

After getting data, were put in to table and graphs as for the achievement participation, cricket clubs participation, performance in the different disciplines like sports which shows the players performance in of the cricket clubs Dakshina Kannada and Udupi district.

Results

Hypothesis 01

H1: There will be significant difference in players strength of clubs of Dakshina Kannada district is better than Udupi district.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIABLE</th>
<th>CLUBS</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>MEAN</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>P-VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLAYERS STRENGTH OF CRICKET CLUBS</td>
<td>D.K</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40.2</td>
<td>19.357</td>
<td>0.426552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UDUPI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31.8</td>
<td>7.918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Significant at 0.05 level)

GRAPH 01: PLAYERS STRENGTH OF DAKSHINA KANNADA AND UDUPI CRICKET CLUBS
Table 01 and graph 01 shows that the mean of the Dakshina Kannada district cricket clubs players’ strength is 40.2 and mean of the Udupi district cricket clubs players’ strength is 31.8. For obtaining the significant differences between the two means, the two samples “t” test was calculated at 0.005 level. The “p” value obtained was 0.4265, However, it is significant at higher level of significance. The study suggested that the Dakshina Kannada district cricket clubs players’ strength is higher than Udupi district cricket clubs players’ strength.

Hypothesis 02

H2: There will be significant difference in Facilities of clubs of Mangalore district is better than Udupi district.

TABLE 02: FACILITIES OF DAKSHINA KANNADA AND UDUPI CRICKET CLUBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIABLE</th>
<th>CLUBS</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>MEAN</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>P-VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FACILITIES OF CRICKET CLUBS</td>
<td>D.K</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7.28</td>
<td>0.008581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UDUPI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>5.639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Significant at 0.05 level)

GRAPH 02: FACILITIES OF DAKSHINA KANNADA AND UDUPI CRICKET CLUBS

Table 02 and graph 02 shows that the mean of the Dakshina Kannada district cricket clubs facilities is 13 and mean of the Udupi district cricket clubs facilities is 9.4. For obtaining the significant differences between the two means, the two samples “t” test was calculated at 0.005 level. The “p” value obtained was 0.00858, However, it is significant at higher level of significance. The study suggested that the Dakshina Kannada district cricket clubs facilities are better than Udupi district cricket clubs players facilities.

Hypothesis 03

H3: There will be significant difference in Achievements of clubs of Mangalore district is better than Udupi district.

TABLE 03: ACHIEVEMENTS OF DAKSHINA KANNADA AND UDUPI CRICKET CLUBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIABLE</th>
<th>CLUBS</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>MEAN</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>P-VALUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACHIEVEMENTS OF CRICKET CLUBS</td>
<td>D.K</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45.16</td>
<td>52.208</td>
<td>0.063381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UDUPI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24.66</td>
<td>32.315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Significant at 0.05 level)
GRAPH 02: ACHIEVEMENTS OF DAKSHINA KANNADA AND UDUPI CRICKET CLUBS

Table 02 and graph 02 shows that the mean of the Dakshina Kannada district cricket clubs achievements is 45.16 and mean of the Udupi district cricket clubs achievements is 52.20. For obtaining the significant differences between the two means, the two samples “t” test was calculated at 0.005 level .the “p” value obtained was 0.063381, However, it is significant little higher level of significance. The study suggested that the Dakshina Kannada district cricket clubs achievements are better than Udupi district cricket clubs players achievements.

DISCUSSION

The study has been done to investigate comprehensive survey of cricket clubs infrastructure, achievements and facilities in dakshina kannada and udupi district. The present paper revealed that private cricket clubs play a satisfactory role towards the promotion of cricket game. The reason for this type is because the cricket clubs are in competition scenario where every cricket clubs want to prove metal of excellence that is why they exist example achievement good coaches, infrastructure and facilities rather than udupi district to better clubs in dakshina kannada district

CONCLUSION

Cricket Clubs of the dakshina kannada district are ahead in availability as well as in providing of good facilities and infrastructure to the new basic cricket player for the promotion of the cricket game why because hard ball cricket game needs to basic level training and good facilities. The present study paper recommends that rural area should take foundational steps for the promotion of hard ball cricket game dakshina kannada and udupi district. A study of cricket clubs facilities and achievements in of schools level of udupi and dakshina kannada district some rural area cricket clubs should developed to play to promotion hard ball cricket because our results suggests that some rural cricket clubs udupi district had not have good facilities and infrastructure. Indoor net practise training should developed in urban and rural area cricket clubs at grass root level order to encourage to the new young for choosing their carrier in cricket filed to division level to international level.
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